
New colorway Midnight 20L shown.

Aesthetic improvements via cleaner seams 
and a more rounded profile.

Widened top and side access.

Increased laptop/tablet/document capacity + 
adjustable height laptop sleeve.

Revamped shoulder straps for increased 
comfort + magnetic strap holds.

More internal pockets in the top and sides of 
bag for increased organization.

Updated MagLatch hardware- 
more ergonomic and sleek.

Updated elastic key tether.

New UltraZip exterenal zippers, vastly more 
durable than conventional zips.

More volume in external side pockets for 
water bottle, tripods, etc.

New external carry straps with improved 
CordHook connectors and more tie-down 
points.

New outer fabric is 100% recycled and 
Bluesign® certified. (Black is not certified)

EVERYDAY BACKPACK

AVAILABLE IN 20L + 30L

EVERYDAY LINE V2: WHAT’S NEW?



AVAILABLE IN 13L

Ash colorway shown.

Significant esthetic refinements, 
giving bag a sleeker profile.

Increased laptop and document 
capacity.

More functional organization via 
new internal and external storage 
pockets.

New outer fabric is 100% 
recycled and Bluesign® certified. 
(Black is not certified)

New UltraZip external zippers, 
vastly more durable than 
conventional zips.

Overhauled shoulder strap design 
for improved comfort and 
elimination of slippage.

Updated MagLatch hardware- 
more ergonomic and sleek.

Updated elastic key tether.

Added external carry strap 
system with CordHook 
connectors.

EVERYDAY BACKPACK MESSENGER

EVERYDAY LINE V2: WHAT’S NEW?



Colorway Black 6L shown. 

New dynamic shape for more 
ergonimic carry and easier 
stowage.

Wider main opening with dual zip 
pulls for better access.

More functional organization via 
new internal and external storage 
pockets.

Improved strap design with 
anti-slip strap adjustment 
hardware for more comfortable 
carry.

New UltraZip external zippers, 
vastly more durable than 
conventional zips.

New outer fabric is 100% 
recycled and Bluesign® certified. 
(Black is not certified)

Added external carry strap 
system with CordHook 
connectors.

EVERYDAY BACKPACK SLING

EVERYDAY LINE V2: WHAT’S NEW?

AVAILABLE IN 3L + 6L + 10L



New color way Bone shown.

Completely new shape and 
smaller size for low profile carry.

New strap design for optimized 
shoulder carry.

Removable padded shoulder strap 
converts for cross-body carry.

Single, extra-wide top access 
point gives more internal visibility 
and easier laptop access.

Updated elsatic key tether.

New UltraZip external zippers, 
vastly more durable than 
conventional zips.

New outer fabric is 100% 
recycled and Bluesign® certified. 
(Black is not certified)

Added external carry strap 
system with CordHook 
connectors.

EVERYDAY BACKPACK TOTE

EVERYDAY LINE V2: WHAT’S NEW?

AVAILABLE IN 15L



New colorway Midnight 20L shown.

Clean, urban-inspired aesthetic inside,
2 FlexFold dividers for customizable storage.

Side and top access via 270 degree UltraZip.

Laptop/tablet/document capacity + 
adjustable height laptop sleeve.

Same shoulder straps and breathable 
padding as Everyday Backpack V2.

Padded side carry handles.

Internal pockets in the top and sides of bag 
for increased organization.

Elastic key tether.

Expansive external side pockets for water 
bottle, tripods, etc.

Outer fabric is weatherproof, 100% recycled 
and Bluesign® certified. 
(Black is not certified)

External carry strap system with CordHook 
connectors.

EVERYDAY BACKPACK ZIP

AVAILABLE IN 15L + 20L

EVERYDAY LINE V2: WHAT’S NEW?

NEW!



NEW!

New color way Bone shown.

Clean look of a tote with the active carry 
convenience of a backpack with 2 
FlexFold dividers for customizable 
storage.

Weatherproof top access with fold and 
zip.

Padded laptop compartment.

Padded hand straps.

Quick-stash front pocket.

Dual side access via UltraZip.

Elastic key tether.

Outer fabric is weatherproof, 100% 
recycled and Bluesign® certified. (Black 
is not certified)

Eaxternal carry strap system with 
CordHook connectors.

EVERYDAY BACKPACK TOTEPACK

EVERYDAY LINE V2: WHAT’S NEW?

AVAILABLE IN 20L

Stowable 
shoulder straps.


